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Office of the Additional Principal Chief Conservator of forests, 1Wi)dlife) West, Mumbai
Old MHB Colony, L.T.Road, Borivali (West) Mumbai-4O0 091
Ph.No.022/28692668 Fax No.022i28692593 e-mail : ccfulmumbai@rediffmail.com

I

apccfwlmumbai@mahaforest.gov.in
Subject : Prohibition of entry of elephants
into the city limits of Mumbai,
Navi Mumbai & Thane.

No.D-4lWL/Pra.Kra.
Mumbai4OO
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2073-14.

dt.27 /10/2013.
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To

y,/

Principal Secretary (Forests)
Revenue & Forests Deptt.,

Mantralay4 Mumbai.

Pursuant to our meeting on the

22

of October 2013 rvith Ms. Ambika Hiranandani from People for

l.*1a.:-.*. Animals on the issue of the risk caused to people and cruelty inflicted on elephants in densely
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areas of Mumbai, Navi Mumbai and Thane,

t have passed the enclosed order. This Order

has been

------7

under the powers vested in me by an order bearing No. Desk 23(4)/CNo. 494/1603 dated 26'h .Iuly
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populated
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n 2Ol3 by the Chief Wildlife \lfarden rvhere he has delegated various powers, inter alia, Section 42 and 43
''.,.1\)\i)totheofficeoftheAdditionalPrincipalChiefCongervatorofForests(Wildlife),West.Mukbai.
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\ Copi submitted to Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (Head ofForest Force), Maharashtra State,
Nagpur for favour ofkind infonnation.
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Copy submitted to Chief Wildlife V/arden & Principal Chief Conservator ofForests (Wildlife)
I\4aharashtra State, Nagpur for lavour ofkind information.

to Chief Conservator ofForests (T), Thane for information.
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Copy

Cell, Mumbai for information.

to Chief Conservator of Forests & Director, Sanjay Gandhi National Park, Borivali, Chief
Conservator ofForests, (Wildlife) Pune & Kolhapur and Conservator ofForests, (Wildlife) Thane for
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Copy
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information.
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ro Chief Conservator of Forests,Man$ove

dl-

Addl. principal Chief Conservator ofForests,

(Wildlife) West, Mumbai

Additionar principar chief conservator
of Forests (wirtrife) west Region
Near OId MHB Colony, L.T. Road,
Borivali (West), Mumbai 400 091.
Date: 2gth October 2013

CIRCULAR
By an order bearing No. Desk 23(4)/cNo
. 494/1603 d,ated 26h tuly 2013,the chief wildlife
warden has delegated various powers
inter aria Section 42 and, 43
Q) to the office of the
Additionar principal chief conservator
of Forests (wirdrife). It is in keeping
with this order that

this office is passing the following
circular:

The Elephant is listed at S.No 12
- B in Schedule - I of The wildlife (protection) Amendment
Act 2002' The elephant is often brought
within the city limits of Mumbai,
Navi Mumbai and
Thane' These erephants are brought
in to: give joy rides, beg; enteftain
guests at weddings; act in
serials and movies; bless and entertain
guests at functions at tempres
and poritical rallies. AII of
the activities can'ied out by the Elephant
are in contravention with the
wirdrife prctection Act,
1972.

Mumbai' Navi Mumbai and rhane are
densery populated urban areas.
Elephants are rvild
animals and are ill suited to these
cities. Given the extern
urban environment elephants in cities
can get easily
attack human beings. This is a
direct risk to public safety and Iife.
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Section 42 of the wild- I iIb Act provides
fcr the issuance of a certificrrs nr^,._.^--r_:_-

who are in lawful possessions of,
inter
prior to issuing a certificate of
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orvnership,

it is mandatory to ensure that the applicant
has

adequate facilities for honsing,
maintenance and upkeep

for the animar. Under Section 43 (2),
when a person transfers an animal
listed in any of the Schedules of
the wildlife protection
4ct,1972 from the state in lvhich it
resides to another state he must
report the transfer to the
chief wirdrife warden. rt is the opinion
of this office, that no erephant oryner
can provide an
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elephant adequate facility for housing, maintenance and upkeep ofthese animals
within the
city limits of Mumbai, Navi Mumbai and Thane.

Therefore, urban areas are not suitabre for the keeping oferephants. As a consequence,
it is
heretly declared that the presence of the Elephant in the areas falling within the
city lirnits
of Mumbai, Navi Mumbai and Thane is prohibited henceforth.
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(Suresh Thorat)

Additional Principal Chief Conservator of Forests.
( Wildlile) West Region.
Copy to all concerned.

